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Fifth Marian Institute ... June 14-15, 1957 
OUR LADY and CONVERTS 
The fifth •nnu•l M•ri•n Institute sponsored by the M•ri•n Ubr•ry -of the 
Univenity of D•yton is scheduled for Frid•y •nd S•tt:·<d•y, June 14 •nd 15, 
1957. Fe•tured spe•ken this ye•r will be F•ther Tit ,. Cr•nny, S.A., Sister 
M. Judith, M.H.S.H., •nd Mr. D•le Fr•ncis. 
The Frid•y, June 14 progr•m will begin •t 9:30 a.m. with MaM In the 
univenity ch•pel. The opening session •t 10:30 w II include • word of 
welcome by the Very Rev. Andrew L. Seebold, S.M. president of the Unl· 
venity of D•yton; •nntuncement of the winner of :he Mari•n Med•l for 
1956-57, by the Rev. P ilip C. Hoelle, S.M., diredor .· :d the M•rl•n Libr•ry; 
•nd the m•in •ddress . y Fr. Titus, "M•ry'• Role in, Convenions". Other 
t•lks on Frid•y will spotlight Sister Judith ("Experienc~ts with Converts") •nd 
Mr. Fr•ncis ("Presenting Our L•dy to Non-C•tholics"), 
The S•turd•y sessions will •I so open with M•ss •t ~ :30. At 10:30 Father 
Titus will tre•t on "M•ry •nd the Ch•ir of Unity C ct•ve". The l•st two 
sessions on "The Apostol•te of Convert-M•king" (•t 1 :J :30 •nd 2:00) will be 
h•ndled by Mr. Fr•ncis~ The 2:00 o'clock meeting ~ill be • question •nd 
•nswer period. 
Sever•l speci•l Mari•n displ•y• will be •dded •ttr•dions of the 1956 In· 
stitute. 
Registr•tion, $1.00 e•ch d•y. 
The MARIAN LIBRARY NEWSLETTER is publishe, monthly except July, 
Augu.•t, and September, by the Marian Library, Unive-: 'lity of Dayton, Dayton 
9, Ohio. The NEWSLETTER will be sent free of charge ~o anyone requesting it. 
(Published with ecclesiastical approval) 
• What Are Mar.an Institutes? 
They are days of h :tures and discussions on Our Lady and her role in the 
world and in our· I ies. The institutes are designed to enable you to .know 
Mary better, and as 11 result, to love and serve her better. The specific theme 
of the 1957 institutt is: Our Lady and Converts. 
• Who Is Invited? 
All those interesteci in learning more about Our Lady are invited. A very 
special invitation is axtended to the priests, religio4s, and laity of the Arch-
diocese of Cincinnat.i. In past years we have welcof' ed visitors from twelve 
states and Canada to the institutes. 1 . 
• How Do I Register? 
Fill out the back pe ;:Je of this Newsletter and mail to: Marian Library, Uni-
versity of Dayton, )ayton 9, Ohio. Make checks payable to the Marian 
Library. Meals wit be served in the university dining room at a nominal 
cost. Housing accon Tlodations will be provided on campus, or close to the 
campus, on reques 
• Who Are The Speakers? 
D•le Fr•ncis is director of public relations at St. Edward's University, Austin, 
Texas. He is a c'lnvert to Catholicism, and a well-known iournalist who 
just recently rett med to the United States after a year of apostolic work 
in Cuba. Former ·i he was director of the University of Notre Dame Press. 
Sister M. Judith, M Jf.S.H., is a specialist in the field of teaching Christian 
Doctrine. For the ~'st two years she has been engaged in Confraternity 
of Christian Doctr_ine work in Pittsburgh, Pa., while teaching at Duquesne 
University. 
F•ther Titus Cr•nny; S.A., is national director of the Chair of Unity Octave, 
with headquarte rs at Saranac Lake, New York. He is a former editor of 









OUR LADY and CONVERTS 
FRIDAY, JUNE 14 
Me11 
OPENING SESSION 
Welcome to the University --; Very Rev. Andrew L. Seebold, S.M. 
Announcement of the Winner of the M•rien Librery Medel for 1956-
57 - Rev. Philip C. Hoelle, S.M. 
MARY'S ROLE IN CONVERSIONS-Fr. Titus Crenny, S.A. 
EXPERIENCE WITH CONVERTS-Sister M. Judith, M.H.S.H. 
Luncheon 
Rosery end Benedidion 
PRESENTING OUR LADY TO NON-CATHOLICS-Mr. Dele Frencls 
Meri•n Film 
SATURDAY, JUNE 15 
9:30 Mess 
10:30 MARY AND THE CHAIR OF UNITY OCTAVE-Fr. Titus Crenny, S.A. 
11:30 THE APOSTOLATE OF CONVERT MAKING (1) -Mr. Dele Frencis 
12:30 Luncheon 
2:00 THE APOSTOLATE OF CONVERT-MAKING (2) -Mr. Dele Frencis 
3:00 Pilgrimege to Lourdes GroHo, Mt. St. John 
Suggested Readings for Those Attending the Marian Institute: 
"Growing in Love" by Dale Francis. Merienist, May, 1955, pp. 10-14. 
"Our Lady and Converts" by John B. Sheerin, C.S.P. Homiletic end 
P .. torel Review, May, 1954, pp. 677-680. 
Mery in Protestent Theology end Worship by Paul Palmer, S.J. Marian 
Library, 1955. (Marian Library Study, 2) 
"Protestantism and the Mother of God" by Kenneth Dougherty, S.A. 
Marian Library, 1955. (Marian Reprint, 35) 
"Our Lady and the Unity Octave" by Mary Ellen Kelly. Meri•na.t, 
January, 1956, p. 29-32. 
Where I Found Christ, ed. by John A. O'Brien. N.Y., Doubleday, 1950. 
Winning Converts, eel. by John A. O'Brien. N.Y., Kenedy, 1948. 
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FIFTH MARIAN INSTITUTE - JUNE 14, 15, 1957 
I wish to register for the Fifth M•ri•n Institute 
0 Both D•ys ($2.00) 
0 Frid•y, June 14 only ($1.00) 
0 S•turd•y, June 15 only ($1.00) 
0 I pl•n to t•ke luncheon •t the univenity 
I pl•n to t•ke supper •t the univenity 
($0.80) 
($1.20) 0 
0 Ple•se •rr•nge housing •ccommod•tions for me 
OIHO '6 NOU.VO 
NOJ.J.VO :10 J.J.JSnAJNn 
AHVH811 NVIHVft 3Hl 
"W'"".,N 
Name ................................................................................................... . 
Address ............................................................................................... . 
City ........................................................ Zone ............ State ............... . 
